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SHOLES— Mr. and Mrs. Hor- 
ace Sholes, who reside north- 
west of Inman, a son, Duffy 
Jay, born Monday. April 26. in 
the O’Neill hospital. This is 
the couple’s first child. Mrs, 
Sholes is the former Patricia 
Cunningham. 

VIDLAK — Mr. and Mr A 
James Vidlak. of Omaha, tf 
daughter, Linda Marie, born 
Sunday, April 18, in Omaha. 
Mrs. Vidlak is the former Ar- 
villa Keyes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl L. Keyes, of In- 
man. Linda Marie is the Vid- 
lak’s third child. 

ACKIE—Mr. and Mrs. Mel- 
vin Aekie, of Lynch, a son, 
born Wednesday, April 25, at 
the Lynch hospital. 

STRE1T—Mr. and Mrs. Ed- j ward Streit, of Lynch, a son, 
weighing 9 pounds 4 ounces, 
born Tuesday, April 20, at the 
Sacred Heart hospital i n 

Lynch. The Streits are also 
the parents of a daughter. 

JUNGBLUTH—Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Jungbluth, of Cham- 
bers, twin sons, born Tuesday, 
April 27, in a Norfolk hospital. 

WATSON — Mr. and Mrs. 
William Watson, of O’Neill, a 

daughter, Betty Jo, weighing 
6 pounds 14 ounces, born Sun- 
day, April 25, at the O’Neill 
hospital. 

PAGE LOCALS 
Miss Hellice Stevens, of 

Sioux City, is visiting at the 
home of her father, Ben Stev- 
ens, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nissen 
and daughter were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Ashen The dinner was 
in honor of the birthday anni- 
versaries p| Mr. Nissen and 
Mr. Asher.’ 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lueb- 
bers and daughter, of Osmond, 
spent‘Sunday at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
E. Nissen. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Nissen and son and Mr. and 
Mrs, Emil Nissen and son, of 
Plainview, were afternoon vis- 
itors at the Nissen home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Riege 
and daughter spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at the home 
of his sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Helmricks, and ft mily at Nor- 
folk. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Copes 
drove to Ainsworth Friday to 
spend a few days at the home 
of their son, Mr. and Mrs. Ev- 
erett Copes. 

SICK & INJURED 
O'NEILL— H. J. Lohaus and 

daughter, Ellen, went to Oma- 
ha Friday to visit Mrs. Lohaus 
who has been a patient in Imr 
manuel hospital there. She 
was dismissed from the hospi- 
tal on Friday and is recuperat- 
ing before returning to her 
home. J. E. Wiley, of Dor- 
sey, is “improved'1 following a 

major operation at a hospital 
inin Omaha. John Havel- 
ka, who has been ill with in- j 
fluenza and rheumatism, is 
now “up and around.” Mis. 
Loretta Hynes and family went 
to* Sioux City Saturday to 
bring Helen Hynes from the 
hospital there where she has 
been a patient. Ed O son 
has returned to the Veterans’ 
hospital in Lincoln for further 
treatment. 

PAGE — Larabee Kelly fell 
at his home last week and suf- 

fered an injury to his wrist 
and shoulder. He was taken to 
the O’Neill hospital but was 
dismissed after a short stay. 

Albert Kirschmer has re- 
turned from St. Joseph’s hos- 
pital at Sioux City alter spend- 
ing a few days there. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rollie Snell have re- 
ceived word of the illness 01 
Mrs. Snell s brother, Lewis 
Julius, of Cherokee, la. Mr. 
Julius is a former Page resi- 
dent, 

LYNCH— Larry Mitchell, of 
Dustin, is a patient at the 
Lynch hospital. Mrs. George 
Tuch is "improving” following 
a recent illness. Mrs. Wal- 
lace Courtney is a patient at 
Sacred Heart hospital. Mrs. 
Viktora, of Fairfax, S. D., is 
staying in Lynch to be near 
her son who is a rheumatic fe- 
ver patient at the hospital. < t. 
Other hospital patients are: 
Mrs. Alex Hume, of Spencer, 
and Baby Donald Hood, of 
Butte. 

INMAN— Walter Craig, who 
makes his home with his sis- , 
ter, Mrs. John Gallaghev, was 
removed to the O’Neill hospi- 
tal on Saturday. Mr. Craig is 
suffering from infection in his 
foot. His condition is reporter 
"unchanged.” 

CHAMBERS — T. £. New- 1 

house returned Sunday from 
the Lutheran hospital in Nor- 
folk. Mrs. William Jutte 
is a patient at the Lutheran ; 
ho^iital in Omaha where she 
is taking treatments. 

I EMMET—Henry Luth was 
called to Pender Monday due 

I to the serious illness of a sis- 
ter. Mrs. Henry Grunke, 
a patient at University hospi- 

| tal in Omaha, is "improved.” 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Fred O. McCort,'28, and Hel 

en P. Soukup, 22, both of O’- 
Neill, on April 23. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Price 
and George McCarthy went to 
Hastings Sunday where they 
attended a Knights of Colum- 
bus meeting. 

Work Clothes Values! 

Neat• Practical and Durable 

MATCHED SETS 

fc. UNIFORM SHIRTS 

2.79 
Sanforizedf tan cotton twill 
in a good serviceable 
weight. Dress-shirt type col* 
lar and trim flap pock eta. 
Full range of uses. 

UNIFORM PANTS 

3.29 
Matching pants in a heavier 

weight Sanforized tan cot* 
ton twill. Cufled bottoms, 
anchored belt loops. Full 

range of sizes. 

Dungarees .^rm 1.98 

Work Shirts rrrf. 1.39 

Work Pants rrr:'? 2.29 

Big Mac* Overalls .2.69 

Pay Day * Overalls 2.98 

fStirinkage will not exceed 1% 

•Beg. U. & Pst. Off. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

The Holt County Board of 
; Equalization will meet on May 
3, 1943, at their office in the 
Court House at O’Neill. Ne- 
braska, and will be in session 
not less than three days nor 

more than fifty days. 
All complaints or protests on 

valuation or assessments must 
be»jnade during this period. 

RUTH HOFFMAN J 
51e County Clerk 

(First pub. April 29, 1948 ) 1 

NOTTvCL OF A PROPOSED 
RESOLUTION OF NECESS- 
ITY FOR CONSTRUCTION 
OF SANITARY SEWER EX- 

TENSIONS 
Notice is hereby given that 

a meeting of the City Council 
of the City of O'Neill, Nebras- 
ka, held on the 27th day of 
April, 1948, at 7:30 p.m. there 
was introduced and placed on 

file, the Resolution of Necess- 
ity, hereinafter setforth, which 
Resolution will be considered 
for passage by said City coun- 

cil at a meeting to be held 
at the regular meeting place I 
of said City Council on the 
Wth day of May, 1948, at 7:30 
p.m., at which time and place 
owners of property subject to 
assessment for the cost of the 
improvements contemplated by 
said Resolution, may appear; 
and make objections, if any 
they have, to said work, or to j 
the passage of said Resolution, 
at which time said Resolution 
may be amended and passed, 
or passed as proposed, or re- 

jected. 
Councilman Rooney offered 

the following resolution and 
moved that it be proposed for 
passage at the regular meet- 
ing to be held May 17th, 1948, 
at 7:30 p.m. 

RESOLUTION OF NECESS- 
ITY FOR CONSTRUCTION 

OF SANITARY SEWER 
EXTENSIONS 

BE IT RESOLVED by the 
Mayor and City Council of 

the City of O’Neill, Nebraska: 
1. That it is deemed advis- 

able and necessary due to the 
growth of the City and for 
health and safety to pass this 
Resolution and to make the 
following improvements to the 
present sanitary sewer system 
in the City of O’Neill, Nebras- 
ka. 

2. That it is proposed to con- 
struct the following extensions 

to the present sanitary sewer 

system: 
Second street, Adams St. to 

John St. 
Benton Street, 'Jefferson St. 

to Harrison St 
Clay Street, Jefferson St. to 

Harrison St. 
Jefferson Street, Benton St. 

to one-half block south of 
Clay St. 

Fremont Street, Morton St. 
to Cleveland St. 

Grant Street, “fh St. to 7lh 
St. 

Seventh Street, Everett St. 
to 300 feet North. 

Benton Street, 10th St. West 
to meet existing sewer. 

that such construction shall be 
of vitrafied clay pipe or ce- 
ment concrete pipe of eight 
inch size. 

3. To pay costs of said im- 
provements. the City shall, af- 
ter such work is completed 
and accepted, issue its negoti- 
able bonds to be known as 
sewer bonds. There shall be 
levied annually upon all the 
taxable property in said City 
a tax sufficient to meet pay- 
ments of interest and princi- 
pal as the bonds become due 
and such levy shall be known 
as the sewer tax and shall be 
payable annually in money. 

4. For the purpose of mak- 
ing partial payments as the 
work progresses, warrants may 
be issued by the City Council 
upon certificates of the En- 
gineer in charge showing tha 
amount of work completed 

and material purchased and 
delivered, in the sum not to 
exceed 85 percent of the cost 
thereof, which warrants shall 
be redeemed and paid upon 
the sale of bonds to be issued 
aforesaid. 

5. All ofl the above construc- 
tion is to be Gone in accord- 
ance with the Engineer's plans 
and specifications theref >r, 
now on file, which plans, 
specifications and estimate of 
cost are hereby approved and 
adopted and by reference mi da 
a part hereof. 

6. The Engineer’s estimate of 
the costs of such improvements 
is $11,000.00. 

7. Be it further resolved that 
the City Council of the City of 
O’Neill, Nebraska, meet at 7:30 
p.m. on the 17th day of May, 
isio, ai ineir regular place oi 

meeting for the purpose of 
considering objections to the I 
passage of this resolution and 
making of these improvements 
at which meeting this resolu- 
tion may be amended and pas- 1 

sed, or passed as proposed, or 

rejected. 
8. Be it further resolved, I 

that the City Clerk be and is i 

hereby instructed to cause no- j 
tice of the pendancy of this 
resolution to be published in 
the manner provided by law 
and the time for which said 
resolution will be considered 
for passage and object.ons 
heard, 

F. J. DISHNER, 
Mayor, 

Dairy Cattle Sale 

BLOOMFIELD SALES BARN 

Bloomfield, Nebr. 

FRIDAY, MAY 7 

. 1:30 p.m. 

50 Head of Brown Swiss, Milking Shorthorn, 
Guernsey and Holstein Cows and Heifers. Also 

20 Head of Dairy Calves. 

Fred Lauterbach, Owner 
sv 

Attest: O. D. FRENCH. 
City Clerk. 

After reading the above res- 
olution and discussion. Council- 
man Corkle seconded the orig- 
inal motion of proposal for 
adoption of the resolution. Roll 
call ordered and the vote 
thereon was as follows: Aye: 
Rooney, Corkle, DeBacker, Ray 
and Hickey. Nay: None. 

Motion carried and Mayor 
instructed the Clerk to proceed 
with advertising of Resolution 
of Necessity on Sewers. 51-52 

Here from Omaha— 
Edward Campbell, George 

Janousek and Joe Biglin, of 
Omaha, spent the weekend 
here in the home of their pa- 
rents. 
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ja3dar!sgt$ 
Thursday, April 29, 1948 

(Prices subject to change) 
Putterfat, number 1 _.78 
Butterfat, number 2_i .75 
Eggs, number 1 _ 38 
Eggs, farm run_.36 
Heavy hens ___.20 
Leghorn hens.... _ 15 
Roosters __.08 
Corn* No. 2 yellow_1,90 
Oats .95 
Bailey -1.55 

Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Mullis 
and sons were supper guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. E. T. Baldwin 
in Inman on April 21. 

Household Goods 

At Auction 
At the home across street north from the 

court house annex, on 

Saturday, May 1st 
Starting at 2 o’clock* 

1—6-ft. General Electric Refrigerator 
1—Clark Jewel bottle gas stove 
1—Kitchen breakfast set 
1—White enamel steel utility table t 

1—Fine 8-piece solid oak dining room suite 
1—Two-piece living room overstuffed suite 
1—Coffee table and various end tables 
1—Three-piece walnut bedroom suite * 

1— Steel bed 
2— Innerspring mattresses 
2—Rocking chairs i 
1— 9x12 linoleum rug 
2— 8x12, 3-in. rug, with throw rugs to match 
Various throw rugs 
Several lamps, lawn mower, garden plow, garden hose, 

steel lawn chair, rake, hoe, shovels, scoop shovels, canned 
fruit and numerous other items. 

TERMS — Cash. 

Herb Peterson 
Keith Abart, Auctioneer 

Watch for the Del Monte 

H-A-N-D-B-I-L-L 
WE ARE FEATURING THIS WEEKEND SAVINGS UP 

TO 33 1-3% ON NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 

Specials you can’t afford to miss! 

CANDY BARS 
Butternut, Hollywood, Opera 

Fresh Candies 

3 
BARS 10c 
Crt. of 24 69c 

Brach’s Chocolates 
PARTY MIX CONTESSA 

1-Lb. Box 

Only 
The best buy in candy today! 

MATCHES 
Carton Only 31c 

B-E-R-R-I-E-S 
Oregon Kitchenette Size 

★ BOYSENBERRIES 
★ LOGANBERRIES 

★ BLACKBERRIES 

2 for 

Only 

PEAS Fancy 

No. 2 Can 

Each .. 12c 
9 Cans $1.00 

Staley 
WHITE SYRUP 

5-Lb. Jar 45c 

Fisher’s 
AMERICAN CHEESE 

2-Lb. Box 95 c 

Oregon 
PURE PRESERVES 

1-Lb. Jar ... 19c 
6 for .;. $1.00 

OLEOMARGARINE 
Good Luck 

1 Lb. 39c 

UNION STORE 
Deliveries Twice Daily PJ], 56 

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
DAT AT ACC Ohios, Cobblers, Pontiacs, Red 

Triumphs. Seed or table. 
The LOWEST PRICE in town 

LETTUCE, Calif. Iceberg variety 
Per Head 10c 

CELERY, Pascal 

Large Bunch 19c 

ONIONS, New Texas 
2 Lbs.. 35c 

RADISHES 
2 Bunches 9c 

TOMATOES, in Cello 
Per Lb. 29c 

Fresh Home Grown 
ASPARAGUS CAULIFLOWER 

NEW POTATOES FRESH CUCUMBERS 

FRESH STRAWBERRIES 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
For Your Favorite 

* ROAST 

★ STEAK 

★ BOIL 

* CHOPS 
* GROUND BEEF 

We have for delivery for the weekend a comr 

plete line of SWIFT’S PREMIUM COLD 
HEAT — Ham, Bacon, Bacon Squares and 

Picnic Hams 

ATTENTION FARMERS! 
HYBRID SEED CORN $|%50 and 
Per Bushel ....... up 
Also Cane Seed. Sudan Grass, Atlas Sorgo & 

other Field Seeds 


